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Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sys Wanted, scrap, tw&n&"flA : AVX. --. .i :'-- . . . ' - '""V. ,. v''" I J E Stokeg; u arranging to

build a handgtime xejaidence
on the bid Shpnli place.

,; , To Core a Cold Is Oigg pay
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quiniae. 'lt Btoj.9 the
Cangh and Headache and worty cfr the Cold.
Drnrgiats refund turner if it fitfls to core.
B. W. GX.OVB'8 aignatare on mb box. 2Sc

piow pom i, powisnoeisTuff
the Old Standard general strengthening --

GROVBfS TASTELESS chill TONICVdit.
Malrifeiirichestheblood,andbaildoptJi rV
textt. Atrae tonic For adult and children rW " g Y $t i n a s: 0 1 d horf"efc hoes woin

rewritten by ,
k mmm m x & uavk.7a rJ .... 'j

pav su cent? per quna r e(L-.pouo-o

Will cure toeumatfs
ralgia, HesJiches, Cramps, Cofte
Sprains! BrtMCuta Burns. OldSoifpjinWormEc.
rema, iQs Aiibseptio Anodyne,
used iotirnallv or extemallv. 2$c
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FAITH, I Thompson's Foundry
St.

V 1 '
if riFaith, July r-- Napcy

Hodge, widow of the late Abram
ti ' IWjft v4 ft S

A Hodge, died at the home of her
son," Luther Hodge, near Piney-woo4- s

church, Sunday, June 24,

She had been making her home
in, aitb; with her. daughter in

An Ambition and a Record !Hw Mr. arid Mrs. W M Foil; for
the past 20 years but recently TH needs f the Soutli fe identical with the needs

. f the Somhcm Railway t the growth and tucccu of one meant i

moved to her son where shed jed. i ue Bpooudint or tbe otaer. A .

The funeral ' wis? conducted by "Pw South era Rallwar aki no farorr no pedal privilege not
accorded to otben. '

her. pastor, Rev. C P Fisher, ' The ambition of the Southern Railway Company it to tee that
unity of interett that it born of between the public and Iat Corinth Baptist church and

XXuc rauroaaii co tee perfected uiat fair and frank poller in the manace--
ment of railroad, which invitea the confidence of roveramenal 4

airende,! to realize thatliberalitr of trntmntvlilrh will mhi itthe remains were laid to rest in
to obtain the additional capital needed for the acqnMtion of better and 'I hthe family lot at their home cniarrea ncuiaet incident to the demand for increated and better
tenricej and. finally

To take ita niche In the body politic of the South alonfride of
other treat indnttrtei. with no more, but with equal liberie, equal
rifbti and equal opportunities.

" The Southern Serves the South."

The Rest of Your Farm Is Up-to-Da-te

at About Your Home?Wh
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place She leaves two sons and
three daughters one' son, D
A Hodge, and one daughter, Mrs
Wto Foil, live in and near Faith,
She also ieaves several grand-
children and great-grandchildre- n

as well as a host of friends to
mourn their loss. Her husband
preceded her in death" about
twenty -- four years ago. She was
a faithful member of the Luth-
eran church at Faith and will be
missed by her many friends and
relatives.

Venus took the pictures of two
sets of twins near Faith. All in
one family.

Mrs. D A Frick of Scraton, S
C, has returned home after
spending a few weeks visiting in
and around Faith.

The communion service at the
Lutheran church Sunday was
attended by a large crowd, the
large church that seats about
seven hundred was crowded
Seven new members were re-

ceived into the church, among
whom were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Griffith who transferred
their names from their home
church in the British Isles,

You modern business fanner with
equipment and improved methods of fanning what 'about your home?

Have the improvements in your home kept up witji the improvements you
have purchased to save your labor on the outside? r

Or, in your efforts to succeed have ypu been too bus to think of and provide
the modern comforts and conveniences for your wife aid children?

Chief among the modern improvements for the farm home is good light.
Times have changed. The dirty, dangerous oil lamps and lanterns nave

long ago gone out of fashion where progressive farmers are concerned.
c 9
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Monterey County Needs Good
Farmers

Notwit' standing the fact that Monterey produces millions of dol-
lars woth of potatoes, sugar beets, apples, p ashes, barley, alfalfa,
dairy products, live stock, etc., there is much land that only needs
farmers tnd settlers to make it m re intensively productive, i his
is a rich coat county wita a mild v i climata.

YOU CAN SEE THIS COUNTY WITHOUT LEAVING HOME.

We have issued a beautifuUy: illustrated booklet telling of Monte-
rey County, and the opportuiiiti a there for YOU. Send us ten
cents for this booklet and a sample copy of f unset Magazine
the one big Natioral Magazine telling of the lire and development
of the West. Address,

SUNSET MAGAZINE SERVICE BUREAU,
6o3t. San Francisco.

Lighting and Cooking Plants

The fifth Sunday in Jjory the
Lutheran church here will be re
dedicated. Dr. Seagars of Co
lumbia, S. C, who is one of the

SALISBURY 'S BIG GENERAL STOREprofessors of the Lutheran Sem

able daily labor of caring for lamps, Be-
cause they have n abundance of brilliant
light always on tap whenever they need it,

Because the 'PILOT takes up no room in
the-hous- e, but ttands out of doors --f- on
top of the groundr-anywher- e. It is simple,
automatic, dependable, Needs but a few
minutes' attention once a month pr so,

Write for our illustrated catalogs and de-
scriptive booklets giving all the facts, Find
out today about the PI10T.

zzzn 121 W. Ffchre St ,

OAUODlpY, N. G.
OXWEW ACETYtfE CO., NEWARK. N. J.

t

Z,mrg9t Makr of Prim lighting and 'clPImuMth9 Wrift,

have totally changed the old-fashion- ed

methods of house and barn lighting and
cooking in the country home, .

Hundreds of thousands of farmers--me- n

like yourself in all parts of the country-h-ave

already equipped their homes with
this permanent improvement
Some are friends and neighbors of yours.
Their families are now, enjoying this com-
fort, safety and convenience without
which your home will never be complete.

They have chosen the PILOT not only
because it gives them all the bright,' safe,
clean light they can use but cooking fuel
as well.

Because they can light their houses and
barns without matches. Because the PILOT
entirely eliminates all the dirty, disagree

inary there, will preach in the 13

morning at jeleven o'clock, and
Rev. C A Brown, president of
the North Carolina Synod, is ex-- .

pectecl to preach in the after 4

noon.
The quarterly offering for the

Orphans' Home by the Sunday
school

4 at the Lutheran church
I1
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Sunday was twenty-sev- en dol
lars and fiftv cents. At the
opening of the Sunday school
four hundred and nine scholars

A Full Line of General Mei ehandise
Constantly On Hand

FOOT RB8T HOSIERY, vhe.tlier itV .arpiarauce
you want in hosiery or wheather il wear you will get
it if you get "Foot Rest." Av( th p loo i? an ei,hu-e-cneu- t

to most of up. You'll SAVE MONEY.
Fall and winter goods, heavy .weigM ihmViwhh .

for men and woman, also .Dress Good;, Shoen. Fam.--.
Overalls, Hats, Notions, Crockery, Tin ware. etc.

T GROCERIES.
I have a well selected tstock of Ptapl and fancy

ffroreries, isOuntry produce, ieed stuff, etc. When in
need come to see me.

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar-
ters while in the city. Very truly,

W. W. TAYJLOM,
'Phone. 89.; 103 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

were present.
Willie Can up has bought a newI

gasoline engine to re-plac- e his
old one. He can now run his
corn mill, band saw, planer,
turning lathe and grindstone
all at one time if he chooses, and
will turn out work much faster.

- A fine crop of wheat was made
in this part of . the country and
now it looks like we re going to
have the finest kind of corn crop.

Venus.
JIM

if4
LOOK HERE FOR IT.

.
GLASS HNS ADD KINGHdny i Salisbury Reader Will be Interested.

When people read about the
cures made by a medicine endors
ed.from far away is it surprising

"When Ddllie - grows up'that they wonder if the state-
ments are true? But when they

iiread of cases right here at home,

We carry in!stock or make to order any kind of medal
or rings of4the very'latest styles in solid gold ai d guaintee our prices. T We alsqdo the finest watch ai.d jewelry
repairing that can be done and every j b is full j guaran-
teed.

We carry the largest line of Watches, Diamonds, andJewelry in North Carolina. See us for reliable oods
no MISREPRESENTATIONS.
IV.IH, LEONAnDy Jeworly & Diamond Merchant.

WallaceiBIdg. Salisbury, N C.

positive proof is Within their
"She'lLhave a Nevsr Perfection Oil Cook Stove just like
mother's." Up-to-da- te housewives swear by tne New
Perfection. Over 2,500,000 of these stoves are now in use.

reach for close investigation is
an easy matter. Read Salisbury
endorsement of Doan's Kidney
Pills.

MrsVT Robinson. 122 E.Kerr

It's the stove of steady habits never
cranky, never out of order.
The flame stays put you can have
just the amount of heat you want, from
a quick boil to a simmer.
There is no wasted heat It keeps the
kitchen cool.

A new and exclusive feature the re
versible glass reservoir.

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL
a superior kerosene, gives best
results. It's always clean, always
reliable.

St, Salisbury says: I had rheu
THE GLOBE NURSERIES,matic twinges in my lims and

back. I learned of the merit of
ma--;

Doan's Kidney Fills through my
friends and.I used them. 'Doan's STANDARD OIL COMPANY

BRISTOL, TENN.-V- A.
;

Vholesale and Retail Growers of General Nursery Stock.
Organized 1903. Cap'tal $50,000. r

lived up to the claims made for
(New Jersey)them, - Whenever I have no deed Washington, D.C

Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

BALTIMORE
MD.

Charlotte, N. C
Charleston. W.Va.

Charleston, S. C
my kidneys the least out or order
since or my back has bn weak TRADE WITH A RELIABLE NURSERY. NO EFFORTand lamet 1 have taken ; a few :imib.u iu patisft; turn customers.doses of Doan's Kidney Pills a,nd

,.i.r it- t ttney.have relieved me. Agents Wanted. Salary or Commission
VRead This: wFrice 50c at all dealers. Don't

pimply ask for a kidney remedy
Richmond, Va., Nov. 25thr 19t6et Doan'sSKidney Pills, the same The Globe Nursefa, Bristol, Tenn.

- O A t m AM . - v 1. . . .FostervitfV ' 'w, fll WlSiiVUUtUSUU uses. , .ucuucuKu. x uu me very uest success m an m (iPHro.i. i .11 - . .. i,.-- .

The peopre were so pleased that I did not have a single objection - You o U that thii is remarkable, no fault to find in near 100 delivprip tU ;
' "w were--kYours truly, (Signed) G. W;pDitu vvuuiuuu.
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